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What say you-had you not better perienc ed persons whomn the scoun-
sal upon another tack ? drels a-ad black-legs expeot te pluck,

Off with you, you sauoy ohip, don't that is, te rob Now, this plucking
you tbink we understand our own process is scIdom. attemptedl unleas
business? Are we-bound upon a the.Piyeon has been induced to' drink
voyage which, has the countenance freely first, for under the excitement,
of the great and the wise-to lie of wine a feeling of confidence, or
piloted by a wretched bum-boat ? more properly of rechilessness, is in-

We are ne bum-boat but; a LIrE duced, which, disarms the judgment
BoAT, and have already, picked up and lays open the true character.
many of your crew and passengers, Mlgh stakes are then more reaçlily
whor.i you had dropped overboard, put dewn and played for 'with one
and neyer stopped to look after. Pray invariablo resuit, viz: victiniization.
gallant St. George, will you tell us how Gambling and drinking are therefore
much your aquadron expend annually cousin germans, and many a poor fel-
on cbarity, and how mucli in jollifica- low has found te bis cost hat he bas
tien in bonor cf the saints, &o. ? been over-matclied by theas.

llere Tom Swilgrog! Apropos of pluckng ; sonietime
Aye; aye, Sir ! 1age we read. a story cf an old lady
Cast off that rascally Boat, and if who kept some balf score of turkies,

they still bold on, drop a twelve pound with the intention of fattening them.
shet tbroûgh her bottom, and send for the winter miarket. Opposite te
ber te Davy'a looker. lier bouse there lived a dealer i ardent

You can't do it, Captain. But re- liquids, n-,nd upon a certain occasion
meniber we havewvarned yen cf the lie drew off the liquor frora a cherry-
danger of this coat, and of the absur- brandy cask'and tlirew the cherries
di .ty of your annual celebrations in out cf doors. Well the poor turkies
the -name of pbulanthropy, wbere sbip- in their simplicity gobbled up the
wrecks of sobriety and decency, aud cherries, and in due course lbecame
the liability te a final wreck of body quite intcxicated. Tlie old lady, net
and seul arc often incurred. We knowing the facts, was very inuch
now part with yon, hoping you wfll surprised te find ber birds dropping
eitber change your course, or that down one after another, apparentl'y
ycur crews will suoeer se niuch by lifeless, until the wbole fiock -%vere
desertion as te, lay up the squadron in pýostrate. Believing theni dead, she
ordinary, to be aftertYard re-fitted] thouglit that their featherw, at least
and manned under better regulations. migbt lie saved, and accordingly sbe

We shail renew our cruise in an- denuded them cf a great portion cf
other latitude mext trip. Till thon, their covering, tbrowing the carcases
xny bearty lads and .winsome lasses, in a cerner. Egrly in the morning,
we must "14belay the slack.-" bowever, she wms much snrprised at

JàcKL AntwEL-L, Coxawoain. hearing an un2sual racket among lier
-- Momm-late plucked gobbler, aud te ber

surprise. saw them strutting about ia
their dishabille, littering moBt nielan-

BY Tape COXSWAIN. choly cries cf Quit, Quit, Quit § but
Iithe anguage ofgambling bouses, it was tee late-they shotld have

or as they arei nrot linfr,-nn~iienl de-. c'4rni Mcfic nawnahic'cn.-

à*sigated HELPgeLare inexpe- quit 'witheut the loss cf their plumes.


